


Orchids Miracle Co., Ltd.

Inspiration for creativity

 Orchids Miracle Company Limited was established in 2016, with the goal of using 

genuine orchid extract to develop premium beauty products under the brand 

"Orchid Wonder".         

                                                   

 We devote to create 100% original Thai goods by high quality of  ingredient to raise 

Thai herbs reputation and advantage in both Thai and international market. 

                                                       

 Inspiration and product ideas are inspired by a desire to educate people 

regarding "Benefit of Thai Orchid”, which normally is a symbol to express love 

and respect receiver. Its another benefit is adding water and skin supplement, 

distribute collagen and natural moisturizer into skin layer. Since almost all of 

people do not realize this advantage, so we would like to be leader in Thai 

orchid-based products which are high quality and 100% safe for consumer.

Miss Onanong Inta

CEO, Orchids Miracle Co.,Ltd.

(Orchid Wonder)



Orchids Miracle Co., Ltd.

 Our brand cooperates with Mae Fah Luang University, Chiang Rai. 

We have explored to extract orchid by cold extraction technology that 

we are only one in Thailand. Moreover, we also utilize natural 

Glutathione from peony root to be a key ingredient. These superb 

ingredients will deeply nourish skin cells, inhibit skin deterioration.  

Our orchids are from group of farmers who cultivate orchid 

without chemicals.



Product Certificate

Passed "Non-irritating and Consumer Safety" test
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Product Certificate



Production Standards



Orchid Wonder Body Lotion

Super Anti-Aging Body Lotion with Orchid Extract

Super moisture formula, concentrate on hydrating 

and nourishing to skin

Restore dull skin that has been destroyed by 

pollution and sunlight, reduce melasma, freckle, and 

dark spot

Delay premature wrinkle

Protect skin layer to be stronger, lift and tighten skin 

cells

Gradually clear and smooth skin



Key Ingredients & Benefit

- Well-known anti-aging extract 

- Protect damage from antioxidant

- Delay wrinkle onset and improve sunscreen efficacy

- Repair and rejuvenate skin,  make dry skin become healthy

Orchid Extract 

Peony Root Extract

- Be antioxidant 

- Inhibit melanin production, prevent dull skin, whiten skin, 

  make skin clear, soft and moist

- Prevent skin inflammation including allergy

- Has antioxidant properties like Vitamin E



Key Ingredients & Benefit

Key Ingredients & Benefit

Saxifraga Sarmentosa Extract

- Reduce dark spot, blemish and freckle

- Increase skin tone to be brighter 1 level

- Safer than using Hydroquinone (whitening chemical) 

( Extract from strawberry begonia)

- Increase skin brightness and rejuvenation

- Protect skin from sunlight and prevent 

   melanin production

- Tighten pore

- Moisturize skin, suitable for dry and cracked skin 

- Contain protein and substance that help skin 

   retaining water

- Quickly absorb into skin layer, make it bright and 

   look young

- Has Sodium Lactate, which aid  moisture retention

- Be skin lightening substance

Alpha-Arbutin

Collagen Amino Acids



Product Uniqueness

New formula !  Thai flower scent, unique aroma, natural 

Glutathione from peony root

Use cold extraction to keep ingredient benefit

 “OW Emulsion” cream is cool creamy texture, small 

molecules, easily break down, quickly absorb and not sticky

Maintain skin moisturizer  up to 12 hours 



Moisture Whitening Mask

Add water and keep moisturizer into face skin

Rejuvenate and brighten face skin 

Reduce dark spot, blemish and freckle 

Reduce premature wrinkle and tighten skin 

Soft and smooth skin

Restore dry skin, bring wrinkled and dull skin shine back, bright and moist immediately



Key Ingredients & Benefit

Orchid Extract 

Peony root Extract 

Hyaluronic Acid (HA) 

 is a water-binding molecule that helps the epidermal layer maintain 

moisture, skin flexibility

Astaxanthin

 known as queen of antioxidant, maintain skin health, prevent cell 

aging, reduce skin stress which produced by oxidative stress and 

inflammation

Niacinamide

 reduce wrinkle, dark spot including acne redness, tighten pore 

and strengthen skin protective barrier



Product Uniqueness

Use dissolvable in water of skin nutrients, therefore skin can absorb 

quickly without residue and not sticky. Retaining nutrients is better 

than dissolving in oil.

Concentrated moisture formula ! instantly absorb, suitable for little 

sleep person, work hard,  It is best for those who do not get enough 

sleep, work hard, often make up and dry skin.



Product Communication

 Orchid "Queen of Thai Flowers" is a symbol of fertility of both 

physical and mental. It gives feeling of pure energy and admirable 

beauty. It also conveys perfection in all life aspects and refinement. 

Thai people are get used to using it to demonstrate adoration and praise.

 In ancient Greece, Orchid was known as a representative of 

fertility. It is called  “Royal Fragrant Flower”. Its another meaning is 

about love language  “I can’t stop thinking of you”.

 In the Victorian Era of Europe, Orchid was a representative of 

luxury and wealth. For now, it is a symbol to perform pure love for all 

relationships.



Product Communication

 Peony is China's national flower. With its style that mixed both 

sweetness and grace including having pleasant aroma. So, it is named 

"Flower of Chinese Emperor“.

 Peony has a lucky connotation which means wealth, good luck, 

honor, romance and perfect love. It also represents the beauty of 

women.

 In term of love, peony represents couple love. People also use it in 

the meaning of inviting someone to come into life.



Marketing & Campaigns

Orchid Wonder x Mark Siwat

Shopee Live with Mark Siwat

25 September 2021



Distribution Channels

Offline : Online : King Power Duty Free



Top Thai Brand 2018

Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia  

By Department of International Trade Promotion, Ministry of Commerce 



Thai Festival 2018 

Jakarta, Indonesia 

By Department of International Trade Promotion, Ministry of Commerce and Royal Thai Embassy in Jakarta   



MINI Thailand Week 2019 

Jakarta, Indonesia

By Department of International Trade Promotion and Royal Thai Embassy in Jakarta

MINI Thailand Week 2019 

Jakarta, Indonesia

By Department of International Trade Promotion and Royal Thai Embassy in Jakarta



Contact Information

www.orchidwonder.com

Email : orchidmiraclecorp@gmail.com

Tel : +6699-141-6646

Thank you

Line : orchidwonderth

IG : orchidwonder.thailand

Facebook/Twitter : Orchid Wonder

Weibo : OrchidWonder兰花奇迹

Wechat Official : Orchid Wonder 兰花奇迹
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